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STATE CONVENTION. •

Ata Mootingof the Whig State Central,9omatittec,
bald at Harrisburg.March 0,16.10, it mas

Roiotxgo, That the Whigs of Om seversigointlM
alibis Stateheremsested to select a number of del..

43;,,.m equalto their rerespective representatives in Ile
'Munro; the said delegatesto meet InConyeatine

• Steady of Philadelphia,on th e 117th day of Joao,
1 , for the purpose of nominatinga caedidstsi for

I Commissioner, to be toted for at thecosiing
nand Election.

MORTON MeMICIL&EL, Chairman:.Oxman 11 Barr, Seeman, ..

Allaillllolllo and WhIC County Con
• Ls pernance oldie call erne Chairman, the Whigand Antininonie County Comntillee er Correspond-
ence met at theCoon House. The following resole.
don was adopted, towin—-

"ltnelved, That the Wh4 and Antinunonieeatenalike several Election DctsofAllegheny. Countyhe, and are hereby requested to meet at their metal

Juterholding elections,on Satorday, the Ist dayof next, thee and thereto elect two delegates tothe Coardy Conventien to be held at the Court House,aseWertneaday thebib day of Jtine.atti&clock, aa.Said Convention to mate thequail and nensary
nominations for the ensuing October Vection. ,sand
also LO appoint five delegates to represent the County
in the State Coirrention,to be held in the city ofPhil..dolphin.on Wednesday,the lath day of.lerie..Ito primary meetings in the Toarnahips be heldbetween the boon of two and fire o'clock, (exceptPitt)and Mow in theWards and Borough.betweenthe
boon oflevee sad nine o'clock. P. M.

A VILA613, Chatnnae.,Jun.E.Pte,
Max FLurtua,}Seeretaties.To. Env; •
Pkubargh, Apnl10. 1830.
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Theediterof the Peat, in di, paper or Fridny,
makes the Wowing &Ascalon. "The trot& is the
administration has entirely lost the confidence cf
Itsown friends, and its supponer&are now chiefly
eanfsed to the office holders, office expects:as,
ands few reckless and unprincipled editors, mho
are Gad with government Sdvertiring, like oar
neighbor ofthe Gazette..

If this le ■ specimen of the editor's "truth,'
it is composed only of the ingredients of unmiti'
gated falsehood; there is not one iota of troth in
the sentence we have quoted. It. is whelp n Or.
Lion wined by the bride of the editor hiresel4 mho.

the porspit of bin vocation, seems to Oct on the
psloclplo thit all is air to palitios—ibat honor, and
bounty,and lath, and decency, are unimentaty
virus.

Theeditor sajeghr support of the administration
Is t wrtyrnacipkii." 'tenhe tell twist whatrespect?
Should we tiot,ladeeid,be strangely recreant to all
our avowed principles-bid we not support it!
Isnot the admhzistranchrwrietly, thoroughly, sad
consistently, Whig! Huth not teetwarnendad,
sustained, and supported:Whig meunresl Has
it done any thingweak, dishattttable,or Inopposi-

t Con In the principles of • free government,and.
,iusticts between manand manftWhythen should
are KA as a Whig editor, give ,our cordial sup-
port?

Oh ! says the Post, there is the Galphin master.
Well what of that. Have we any evidence that
It was not ejest claim, whichought to Lave been
paid long ago' Of its merits we know bet little
as yet. When the facts are all laid before the

• public,we shall thee be better able to judge. If
Me. Crawford has erred, we ahall not defend himin
Ida error:. If the claim laa justone, we shall net
sluktk• from defending it because the polnically
w.se map denounce itas bad. policy: Weadmire
as adthiniattation which dares to do right. • '

Bat leaving out this Galphin matter, in what
other respect ha, the Cabinet erred, viewed in
the light ofWhig principles; in what respect has
itflailed to meet the object of those who placed it
Inpower, calm Ithe that it has left 4tl too many
Locams in arm, to the detriment of the public
business 1

The editor Wye we are v unprincipled " bemirewe support the adminktmtion, and because we
are" fed with Goieramentadvertiaing." ()a the
cattle bypothieals, haw does' the gentleman cand
himself, We hue received but a 'drop in the
bucket of Governmentadvertmg compared with
lb I Pest, which was most mtioificently sustaiaed
by the administration ofMr. Palk. 'When did the
e lime eversuer the faintest iiirer against the

admiuiztration. Notonly ,did he not veer
about like a weathercock to keep tip with the
changing policy of the powers at Waehingtoo—-
from el deg. 40 min. to 49, and.from a Wilt for
protection toa ranting advocate of free wade! It
become mob a man, indeed, to talk ahem prinei.
p'e, and to mail ethers on .such a scare. If he
was not wholly lost to shame and deceeey, he
would never otter the word again.

The Acta, the Post beloogs to that Masa of edi.
tars why nerilice every noble and manly quality
moths altar of party, and who puma their object
regardless of the praise or censure of good men;
and lay their accountof profit in the .success of
tlrarparty scheme.. To them the end..menthe§
the meant. This clue of editors, and the danger
the country is in Gem their unhallowed influence,
are well exhibited in ao snide below, front the
New York Commercial. The - paper referred to,
by the New York editor, is not morextil and un-
principled than the Past, bet from its ability and
postilionhas greater powers of mischief:

"Tax Waonot tamer= sr Parry Senur.—
Weare sometimes disposed to indulge In gloomy
thoughts and painfulapprehensions when we ob-
carve the kroctty mutt which party animosities
we justnow indulged—the determined ?viola non
to see no good, either of motive or of deed, in po•
liticof opponents—and the fined purpose of pre-ferringploy or sectional triumph. to the good ofthe whale country, irrespective °toothiest orgee.
graphical diatom:linos. Bad passions are fomented,
by iddolgeoce in every species of provocation,slander and persecution, so that personal or panttriumphs may be achieved, mahout a moment •

purled:toresection upon the future, and inevd•bly
=jamas effect of such edit ponderiug to popular
Ingimittes—without ever thinking how such •

anise neetiamila loWers the standard of public
morality, sod unfits the peoplefor that brother.
hood of interest and, allusion which is the key
stone ofrepublican inothutiona„

"Among publicjournals no has done mare to
fintert among its pony, bur-di malice, and all stn.
Charitableness, than the Washington Union. That
paper lathe impersonotiox of that intellectual and
Moral perversion which excessive partureshlpcan work leas ordinarily Intelligent mind, to the
.curs destine:tee of its perceptive Esmiltes; or,
what la worse, to the mantles pereersiou of itstomb, Milder, boner and patriotism. We speakadvisedly. We have noted again and again mi.
»pneumatic's; erbium, false prantiou, and false
easielsmions, which could °ail be .`tousled for
either on one bypstheme or the other; and con-tradiellors ofitself, eta Um partofthe Union, while
malignantly assailing the AdadelstraUon, whichthe majerity of the papist had chosen, which noannual ofcharitable mastrecticie or generous fisr•betuace could itUnbute so any thing but a deltb-
erste disregard of that metal code which is sup-

sed count
posed to regulry. ate every citizen of Christian orI:Utili

Washington, among practised politicians,the geodes" of the Unlan'e malignly against theGovereateat of its countryare well undentood,
and oliervant persons every where will MiddySaralee that its lattred of the President and hisCabinetmust have another motive than mere dlr.
tames of political sentiment These. will he apt
to reflect a little, and !lading on inquiry that the
publediers of the Velvet have aullered in their
peat; by the dumped Administration, will smile
at Umbilicuses. of Its spirit, and would expect to
dad the Delon still Inthe opposition, should it live
toseeanother Democrat in the White House, on,
less Itwas admitted to the largest share of the
spoihs. From the tout of the people, however,
this dishonorable motive is coecealed; upon Them,
and through them upon the country, a great pm.
Wild enema is In/limed, the baneful fruit of which

...wee the present generation of danerkans may be
Sneedtoea.

We have spoken of the Velem u the impersoo•
ail= or that spirit, the providence of which we
sisteandy deprecate; and having given the Ulan
tutlea, we Warn to the principle. The violent
party salmositv Is • mammoth evil—detrimental
toon eenutry's Intereata—and whether men will
Where Mid sot,dangerous to ntimblicanium And
tar this MK.. A republican government de-
posits for It. row upon the whole people—-
sus • steiveral cheerful sebmirstion to Ike on.
therityvested In li. Let but one third of tbe pep.
pl. withdraw their Influence hotslii sapper% and

Is weakened; let a lulu midorlty practically
oppose, sloes resist 11.sod iteither is paralyzed
or mud fah back exclusively orlon Us path=
wooden. ancefrom them Itderives Ibpeon,

' Air them Itmud legtstate; spot{ them exelosireir
I,..gmw purcuage; and what are the canoe-
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gottWor, sun beamses tynuthi.al. The executive
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bier. ally adheringtoeach other, de•

knies cae actions jeorrupt paraficell ue
amMbinglYSinacted. sad With impeally; the
ditewitisinefa =jollity, which has been cause-
tertrtia thewont of all devotions. is entatialh-

'4l them results almost Inevitably follow.
Prictically a peat central *ever Is established,

°penning everywhere throughlits agents already
bnbed by Eseective await, and repressing the
[Mentes ofthe minority; dispiletude and dincon.
lentallow;bluer amimovities are engagedbetween
the weak and thearongiand the harmonyand the
equal:norrepresentation, cascade to a beneficial
mar and permanent republicanfora' olgovernment

'perishAterrath oppression. Some will think thill
picture elate, danger from excessive petty spirit
overdrawn. Bat it is notso. It is a .11Tpille in
advance clam threatened evil; and while wehave
king confidence in the reactionary charecter of
our inetitutibaa and habits, we cannotbat see also
that white veryfresh outbunt ofthis Morm of partyvioloshSlalOsraves beanuflier up Ike shore of
thatbendliettieiple whrelflita at the foundationof -v-

,

r r T6• Tarlir Circular_ .
• The Post email. the rantf Circular,which we
pabliabedOn Friday, in the eharactcriaile style of
Ykat paper, as a " studio's politicaltrick ofrile ems-
my,".. and a "gluts insult on th e intelligence of
the people," and with such like slang phrases.
Thieditor teems to taken for grained thatno one
can honestly entertainan opinionfavorable to what
hesalways been the clenshed policy of Penn*.

.vanin. and 'thatall its friends are politicalnick..
ten, knavel,',,and (ooh. Who is tots thatpre.
mimes thoilio siicak concerning 'the(need* of a

I policy whlA'has-received the solemn sanction of
every Derrioethtio Governorof Penniylvania, and

lof every Logielature down to the era of the "Polk
and Dallas" frauds and deception.? No less •

personage thee Lrcly Rorper„editor of the Pan,
who, himself, supported thegniff, until he was
convinced of his error by the patronage ofJames
S. Polk! He nnw talonupon himself to enter at
the unchanged and honest convictions of men
who have not been subjected to the moue tompta-
Pon. to alter their views, Matho has, and who
would not have yielded, If they heal been. It ill
becomes this time eery., to aeaail the motives of
men, who, believing thatPennsylvania has always I
been right on ibis subject-nthat her long line of
Governors and Legislature* have given utterance
to her voice, and to the dictates of the soundest
wiadem—have seen no reesons to alter their epic,
lone, and who conacientioludy believe that n pro.
Meuse tariff is necessity toilevelope the ream-
nes and promote the,Prospenty;, bsth of the State

I and' thunation. "

The Post soya there is no likelihood of any
change being Made in thetarillthe present session.
la this opinionwe diller T tom We think them
is much reason to hope that Coegreas will yield
to the 6111103 L universally expressed wishes of the
people of the Northern.and Western States, and
to the voice ofdistress which is minimally mach-
log theirhalls. The editor would discourage ef-
fort. He dreads theaction of the people ofPenn.
sylvania on this subject lie knows that there le
hardlyaman who would notgladly sign • petition
and who would not rejoice to have the tariff
mod,fied by tannin into it the protective 'mulch.
pie. Hence he says there is no hope.

We admit, that while the 'teem disco/Mon
comMua there is notmock chance of any ether
business being trammeled. As monas thatgoer.
tion is settled, however, which it probably will
he by thefirst dials,.we mayconfidently look for
prompt and beneficial legislation. Let us, then,
pour in oar petitions to Congress. This is our
lawful mode ofexpressing oar desires,and,m•k-
leg known oor will, and if the editor of the Post
desires to oppose n measure no essential to the
prosperity of Pittsburgh—if he wishes to add to

thecalamities he hut already brought upon as by
hisreektels opposition to all our interestrif lee
has not already brought wretchedness and wantlenough upon. the working clames—if his soul still
pants for more distress in the nomufamnring dirs.
trims, to have more firms put out, more spindles
and looms idle,and toace greaternumbers ofmen,
nod women, and children, seeking employment
ataxy price—let him carry around'a petition him-
self, in the streets of Pittsburgh, against the taste!
Let him tithe It to those puddler. whoare outof
work znainly'Skrimer the instrumentality of his
counsel, and whose wive. and daughters, albeit
all unused to It, have been compelled to seek for'
employment from Moment house, while the strong
armed husband his to pine at home in inglorieva
inectivity,to take cue of tb.o children. We should
like to nee him try it.

Friends of the Tariff; be up and a doing. Let
printed petitions be circulated in every district, in
every rolling milland manufactory, and lot Con-
gress be required to do as justice. Thoesanda of
subscribers Lou be obtained with but ii tle Iron•
ble, at tho primary meetings, to bo held about the
last of this month, provided petioonaare prepared
and circulated. Who will sea to it? to this mat-
ter we have no concealments. Let every man
who favors protection be ready to go to work m
earnest,and success will crown our labors.

Joa conversation with ,Wst. Esrr, EN.: since
his return from liarrisburch, hn stated to us that

•heregretted mach beim; compelled to leave his
mist before the close of the session, but his business
was of such a nature that it was necessary for him
to come home when be did, or suffer severe loss.
He therefore paired off with a Locofoco member,
and made a flying visit home, leaving arrangements
behind him to bra telegraphed immediately should
the member lie paired off with return, orl.hould
circumstances arise to mote his3 presenceabsolute-
ly necessary. Although our vines on the duty of
members remaining in their seats while the session
holds, are unchanged, yet ma think Mr Espy had
strong reasons for his course, such as would pro-
bably have operated on most men, placed in simi-
lar circumstance. The session was prolonged to
such no unusual length, that the calculations of mem-
bers in relation to their business were wholly de-
ranged.and it is notsurprising that many of them
felt it their duty to contrive some mode of gaining
titan toattend to it.

Mr. Esgyaleo informed we that he should not be
• candidate for re-election, his business requiring
all his attention.

~G.. TAYL.OB 'mann suartemarea."-Thubleurs.
13u1110.l• Sargent found out, when they endeavored

to Mir him to give up his policy of admitting
Cslifbrnia at once, on its own merits, for ike South-
ern Compromise. There is a quiet firmness thorn
Geis. Taylor, which, sooner or later, gains the day,
and overeomesall opposers. Those who attempt to
dictate to him , bad boner mind their own business.

He never stmenders."

UZZAT SALO OF Rest Errant—The reader will
bad in oar advenising columns a large sale Of low
advertised, situated In the flourishing town of
We'lrvine, and in the vicinity of the Railroad de.
pat. This talcor property whichmust attract
moth attention, us there can be no doubt that the
business of that place will be greatly increased by
the Railroadfrom that point to Cleveland.
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11.aataavann. May 15, 1860
The Legislature adjourned finally to day at 12

o'clock No business of any consequence what-
ever was trattmeted. Mr. MeCastin, of Greene
county, was chosen Speaker, Messrs. Docile and
King refrainingfrom voting, in order that he might
be elected, alter it was discovered that Mr
Coithb, the nominee of the Whigs could not receive
the vote of Mr. Best, theretiring Speaker. In the
(tight and nervous egitatton of the first two or three
hallute, it was observed that Me bleCaslin steadily
persisted in voting for himself, which creamed a
good deal of merrirnem, masmoch as it bad been
whispered about in the morning, that this was a pc-
euliur penance imposed upon hint by Mr. Post, as

the price of his casting vote. Whether Ihis was-
true or not, it is a pretty good joke,and Mr Best
an now boast that he is even with his Locofoco
friend, who have abused him so lavishly this arm-
let, all round

Ateleven o'clock, the Governor rent ha message
informingthe two Homes that he had approved
and signed the Apportionment Bill, and netting
forth hi, rea,on, at length fur so doing. You will
probably hull the message in the city paper, of to
morrow.

At twelve o'clock prerfxly, the two Homes ad-
journed, according to previous arrangement, and a
,largo proportion of the member, immediately left
for their l ionic..

Onthe complimentary resolutions in the Speak-
er, in the House, :be yeas and nays were required,
and THULTEEN LOCOFOCOS recorded their
names in the negative. The Whig,all very gener-
ouslyaustained theresolutions. In the. mni.. he
reaolotioos were carried sub silentio, nearly every
body declining to vote, and the yeas and nayAViot
being called Than ends the. long session of lk,O,
in many reapeCtS the most remarkable we have
had for several yean. • COppEN

A alai Ban.—A lull grown glouy This mu
shot near Cambridge, (Hasa) a fewidayi ago. Is
a rarely, indeed, tbar one of then birds La fond
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ripal wAteniawrOs
Corrupt,laden.. ofQs PipabiughGasetta.

Nl7..evaares, May 14,180
The muse.of the Repahlie, which I have; of

late sofrequentlyremarked upon. sa etrlm.ntal to
the Whig party, and poptalarli of the Preaept
and his administration, hat been most eireetnatig
checked; The paperijus i.changed handl, and Al"
leo A. Halt, Eq., oft,T4Ossee, AmistAia
Secretaryof the Treasury, has idiom charge of
and will heneefoillt be its reeporslble editor. I

titan, that on proper remesentatioriVielie made
to the President, heauthorised, eery, required
atannutce to be given tosuch of hi,frtendsu de-
sired it, that he was not responsible for? and did
210 i approve of the recent articlesagainst the Cab.
inet, and committing him to a change of opinion
On the alevery question, MHOS. Bain and Sar-
gent, finding there woo no other alternative than
&chugs of eon,, in conducting theirpaper, or
the loos of that euppcirt depending upon govern-
ment patronage, determined to withdraw, end this
momingMed? announced to their readers, that
theirconnection with the Republic bad ceased.

Thitis a substantial cabinet triumph, and may
be looked upon u decided proof that Gen.Tay-
lor merino to retain around him hispresent advt.
rent vs long 'II he remains, at the head of admin.
istratlon.

The new' southern paper is soon to make its apt
pearance. lts condi:Mier' are amid to be Elwood
Fisher; the lecturer, F ond Mr. Balls, who has
made inch a aammaiy exit from the Republic--
.The contemplated nameof ibis Journal la, accord-
ing. to rumor, the "United. States South," and cer-
tainly under the clreumstances oftts establishment
• more appropriate name could not be found.

As disorder among the:rugans lathe order of the
day, the "sole organ," the Mimi, is notfree from

The failure of the deep laid scheme to secure
the government printing,and tko withdrawal of
the government pay generally, have produced an
alarming affect on the finances of thin paper, arid
under the apprehension of a farther decline in
proats,Mt. Burke, a distinguished lightof the New
Hampshite Democracy, is said to be about to retire
Gam the concern.

In the mean time, through all this chaos of the
politicalelements, the old National Intelligen•Cer
maintains the even tenor cf its way, and this
morninggrantees no other reference to the above
OMIIITCPCCIIthan an enthoritative notice that there
existed a perfect concord sod agreement between
the President and the cabinet, and between all the
members of the latter.

The Senate, to day, acted upon all the amend-
ments of the House to the Canna B,l4:and con-
curred in all that were ofany teal importanca—
The billwillnow go to ■committee ofconference,
sad in akw days will be passed. The moat en.
emetic arrangementswill be made for the com-
mencement of the important work of taking the
ceastli and collecting the information authorised
by Una law, during the lIICUILhof.Taar,bat the work
will be ofan vast and varied a character that it
will be fnuad impossible to cony out that design.

The deficiencybill tithesubject which minims
demand theattention of the Senate, and that, I
hope, will pass to day.

Toter readers will have perceived, from to day'a
proceeding', thata step he advance wu made to
day in the Hoene. 0.1 motion of Mr. Balky, a
resolution was mud, !uniting the pending debate
Co the subject of California is Committee of the
Whole, to the 12th of Jane. The patriotic Wll
lace of B. 0., and a tea play actinium like him,

tostir up a row by commencing the old
game of delay and proertitiestion. Bat itwas of
no me; his southern enajutors saw that itwas too
shameless to succeed, and they gave Is alter a
straggle of an boar and aball. SJ thus much of
the programme Is settled, the present -demi:anon
willding lie slow length along for another month,
and then we shell have decisive nation one gray
oranother.

The Semite had an executive scasicrn to day,and among other confirmations, ratified WeirWm-
legion of Hon. George Folsom, of N. Y, to ha
Charge to /land. Jamas.
MeTariffand Balwer's Le —lmpor-
tant rote on the Compromise likely
to be lost—Appointments and Contir-
mations—Approaching Lotion en the
Slavery Question. •

Waaantirron. May 15th, 11350.
We had an interesting and eigniGennt &acne.

eon in the Haase this morning, over the gen-
re atibjeet of the Tang; the particular metieran•
der consideration, however, toeing Sir H. L
wer'a letter to Mr. Clayton, Informing the Seer.
tars, of State that he, as her Majesty'. Minister,
near the Government of the United States, oh-
served with regret, aCC., a movement tar the
toration of the policy of protection to American
industry, and representing that any increase of
dada for that purpose would have en unfavorable
effect upon public opinion in Great Botaio. Mr.
Brook., of New York, took a commercial view of
the matter,and propounded aomo opinion. which
I did not gain the drift and bearing of. Mr.
Calvin, of Pa., made an able and candid speech
in favor of an immediate return to the protec.
titre policy of 1812. Ho took the true eour?e,
and declared himself for protection for protecs
tool cake. The correspondence which formed
the subject of discusaieu, bu been lying on the
Speaker's table for some weeks, and the motion
was now on reference.

Tee free traders wanted to engulph the 1111NOCI
in thatbottomless pits the Committee ofthe Whole
on the state of the Union. The protectionists,
on the contrary, wanted a select Commatee.—
A decisive vote was not taken. because, I be.•
Itve, the Ammer um they world be beaten.—
As a demonstration of the resolution of the tar.
iff men not to ktrege any opportunity to mese
their desires upon the House, it was • metal
and successful movement The result of it is
out yet apparent

An important Teta mu Well to day in the
Senate, upon the Compromise Bill. As a test
CII/C/uOll, MY. Douglass moved to lay the bill upon
The table. The vote mss, ayes 21, nays 2.9,tour
majority In favor of stall keeping the subject be
Toro the Senate, and open the &canton end ac-
tion. But this four mrjority cannot be depended
upon on the question of the passage or rejection
of the bill, Go, the twenty eight negatives Incl.-
ded all brit one of those ultra Southern men,
rho have before declared their Intent.on to opt.
pose the scheme, unless amended in a manner
that will entirely change fie character, and make
it utterly unacceptable to all northern men.—
The exception was Yelee, of Florida, whose ha•
Ind of every thing that wears • northern aapeet
if BD Intence, that ha seems Incapable of voting
with those oftheta whoa.moat decidedly friend•
ly to southern preteosient Mr. Webster, Mr.
Renton, and Sprain:me, and Wales, of Delmam
all voted to lay on tha table. Or [ha ten or
dozen extreme northern men who voted ageless
that motion, with the design of getting m pro
slavery amendments, every one may be coons•
ed strait et the bill on the food question. I thick,
thercknu, that the compromise fated to fall
even to the Senate. The President has appoint
ed J. B. Stela?, of New York, to be Commie.
eioner of the nine, of the boundary between
the United States and Meet°. Mr. Bartlett is
• matt of learning and ability, and his character
offers a sufficient guarantee that his conduct In
the petiole to which he has been uslgned, will
be creditable to the country,and, therefore, pro.
c sely the opposite of Weller'e. The operation.
of the aurvey will be Immediately resumed.

Hon. George Folsom!, of New Terk, was yea
terday unanimously confirmed so MiniWe, r.
Reiland, In place of Major Danesao. Mr. Fol
roan In a most suitable pecans to be sent upon
this mission. He is a gentleman or means. and
high polities! and personal reputation. He mill
sustain the dignity and honor of the American
name abroad in a befitting manner.

The Senate seem disposed toad withprompt.
nem on the great question before therh, and
should not be sorprised to see the Anal vote ta-
ken on Mr. Clay's billwithin Kermit. Indeed, but
for the provoking...therm),ofForce, a vote would
have hero had to day, on a motion by Jefferson

amend sou to prohibit the territorial
re of New Megico from passing toy lawn

for the exclusion °thievery from that territory.
This would have brought the question of son Ins
Invention directly bellow the Benue,. and by

[arcing Can, aad his karma to *trig them.
sehre. in direst opposition to the !Southern hot.
spot and hisadherent; 'Goldfus°heck* up the
coalition between them, and thrown tbdBouthern
uhruinto the lama Isolation which had rendered
the Abolitionists politically powerless, tistwiths
standing all their zeal sod ackaowledged Wools.
This world do moats facilitate the settictoent o
the°seal= ,

We are prepared to sit hers till nextbetober,
which I predict Congress will do, palm the eta
era persuades them to adjourn, which, hem the
present strides lid tessful pstaillence is making
towards us tessi thelatterssippi, looms=s.

orguarayApproprinalaa*LU
Weare itidebter(loa (tend tar the early eeeep.

Sonof 4 copy eras General Appropthelao Bah
leavened theLothaatore. Ii appropthlea •
Far talarle. of tha Govezese,Seeneta.

17,Npoty SecretazY. AedßmGab.
end. Adieu:Ll Goers!, ereallattrer,.lotrrariut, Clerk blre tat the State - '
.I.7epartments, . .$29,35219For contingent exponentof ;motiveStaielanclDeparuneat,inebtel!)af,the
department of GommottAlapols, ' 2,935 00For contingent=penile*ot Anditot'a,Trerumer's, and SuncYcir Genet-are office,

Pot expentes of the Ligielatate, in.
eluding pay of memben,clevits,eto !
and to meet the deficiencywf,hur;P• ir's lo2toPrielioll, 95,000 00'For public Primingand Binding, 25000 00Poe publishing and distributiag theState law. and jouroth, i 70000For public grounds and lentidingi, 400 00For the State !Abair?, . 1 WO 00To the borough of Hanisburalt,
supplynig the pabhis puddings wale

00Foe miscellaneous object,, Mardi* •
1848•

the. publication of ,the propowid. Iamendment to the constitutioo tee , - 1
alive. to thweleetion of Judges, 4,000 00For CommonSame*, 40,00000For Wantons and Gratuities, -" ' ,00000For House of Refuge, 6,000 00For•Pesena. lint. for the BGna '9,00000do do DeafoolFfloallt .45;33185For'Enslern and'Weetern . -
Bee; salaries of °Moms, etc..4,4,12,107AiFor o:pet:mesa(the/wifely'', u "••

.of Masks, eta. •.!e'. _5102,270For imereitancontficaloytodoutenn.credttors, • 51300 00For payment of patentees to Rail- • ,
reeked sod Navigation Companies, • , 25,500 00For Militaryex peewee, 5,000 00Por payment or intension tho State

debt, due to August and February
nem,

For repeirs, improvemen* cod
tinpower on the State minks,

For 'shuns of collectors, weightusie
ten, etc.,

For &Manes of Canal Commimionets_ .

^ ,000,00000

and enbordinatea,
For payment of debts for' repairs on

Itopublic works,
For trepoirs of damages. to public

works winch may occur by hood orfile,
For repairs of farm and road bridges

over the State canals and railroads,
etc., 22,000 00For the completing of the" Western
Reservoir sod survey ofa tooth to
avoid the Inclined Planes ofthe Al-
legheny Portage Railroad' 46,500 00For the completion of the North
Branch Canal,, 210,000 00For repair of the abute of tbe.Sberno-
kin dm,

For the completion ofthe Pennsylwa•
nia State Lunatic licapilai, 50,000 00

For damages awarded by MoCanalCommissioners,
For other awards, for damages, pen•

Sion., etc.,

West Newton and ConneLlsville Navi-
gation. '

A meeting of the otacent or this company and
eiiisons was held at Councils -rills, on the 10th
law. The President, Hon.AUdrew Boman, was
called to the Chair, and James MAllatlie,Ban.,
acting as Secretruy ; when, on naotioatr Daniel
Koine, EN., Melts R. Davidson. Eq.;and Gen.
J. B. Howell,were appointed In report buaineu
for the action of the meeting, wbo'l eareduced the
following preamble and resolution. whieh wereadopted as Billows:

THE REPORT.
It appears from the teport of 1. E. Day, Ent.,Chief Engineer, that the portion of the deer to be

improved, from West Newton to
about 25 mile., the tall to be overcome, 122feet,requiring nine dams, totting $192,805, offordinga
cosstant steamboat navigation capable of pawing.fifty boats of 260 tin" each, per day, from Con•
nellemile to Pittaborgh, thanes to New Orleans,
and by Venal end Rail Read to the northern hakes,
passing through a highly improved otoitry, ofon-
ampeased fertility ; the shores lined with coal
banks from 9 to 14 feet thick, and abounding to
itchmina of Iranore in the immediate vicinity,
Midler advantage' whichcannot fail to tender
the stock highly productive. Besides, Mr. Day
enema. the opinion that the water power, en.elusively, created by thin imprevement, at a mod-
erate rect, would yield 54 per ,icent, per annum
on the enure cool alto cooatiaO4:l'Moo. —l*

Looking to the great soperiorliy of the Youghio-
gheny wator,.over any other, to coonect the
Chesapeake nod Ohio Canal, and Baltimore and'Otto Rod Road, with the great central road now
la pronea, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, the
communes hold the opinion that the day is notfar
dietant when a railroad communication will beopened by this route to Pittsburgh, by the mope•ration of the Pittsburgh and Connellavitle HallRoad Company, sad the,company recently mune-
lished and incorporated by the Legildatnro ofMx.
Ryland, or the Baltimoreand OhioRad Road Com-
pany.

The committee will farther expreas their Ullaaholrea conviction, in the language of the latePrerident, Louts McLane, the Wheeling route
will be found to be "Owereniergi That the ne•
cessary fundsfor ileum plc bon cannot haobtained,.od that even if mule It cannot .bniricor with theTransylvania nod Virginia rail read., North sod
Ewald of it. Some ofthe reasons for this opinion,founded on a comparison of the Pittsburgh nodWheeling route, the commttice beg leave briefly
to submit firm. ?'.

AA TO CTeer, TIEle, AND DOTTTCTBy.. the report of Mr. Latrobe, Chief Engineer
of toe Bellmore and Ohio Rad Rued company
madeiin 1515 it fa apparent that the Pittsburgh
route •wio out above 53.00 G 000 less than the
Weevil:in locum.. 5,3,000,000 less equivalent
capital estimating for coschicery, working theroad
etc. The Iyurged dtgancetelexed'on halt, allow
lag for greats; and nom the point where the sur-
vey crosses the Youghirgheny the river furnish-
el a graduated Inclined. plane to Pittsburgh nowhere exceeding 26 feet descent per mile (equaltoa dead level) whichcan be travelled at the high-
est rate of speed with the heaviest amount of
tramponationsod smallest amountofpower; while
on the other Laid the Wheeling route croesesthreeor lour rivers and as many mountains as right.angles ascending anddescending at grades greatly
exceeding lOU feet per mile, sometimes for 20
miles together; prising over stone walls 200 feet
high requiring the slowest rate ofapeed (often atfive, ail, and seven miles per boor.) to avoid at.oidents; with heavy mins requiring,Otie third
more time it U mid to make the Oislatioo 211 miles '
to Wheeling than Ix now required, to run stages
14 miles, from Cumberland to Brownsville. Itshould heremembered that la selecting routes forrailroads iris a lass of nature thatover rough and
mountainous countries nun/ afford the only pre°.
ticedds routes for milrostl., and those who dines
gard title permanent law will be destined to ex-
perience disappointment and eventual defeat.
2.: mammal env lettermen coxre.am As

CZ=By going to Pittsburgh the Baltimore and OhioRailroad will connect at that point by the ecerest
and bestrode with the greatcentral railroad nowunder contract and under rapid course of con-struction. Oo the other hand by going to Wheel-
ing double the equated distance and at double
theeoet they reach a point on the Ohiliwherlino
raidad fa lotted to carry them westward, sadwhere withthe Pennsylvania railroad above and
toe Virginiarailroad below them the one takingI theascending and the other the descending traveland transportation by quicker, sar and cheaper
routes, bow haaltimore to maintain the competi-tion by a route which Mr. McLane pronounced"impracticable." Rut to Pittsburgh herroute willbe atmerier to either otitis others where she will
command her full share of businees. Besides,Pittabonth is destined to he the great metropolis
of the Union with a present population,. IncludiegAllegheny City sod auburbs,ol more than 100,000
while Wheeling la a Idle more than one tenth
part of that number.

San, as TO wore MID Mean..
The BettinaOro and Ohio Railroad to Wheeling

is animated by the company to coat 157,000,000,of which nom they have but three millions. WhowW furnish the remaining 51,000,000, to be es+paraded on curb an enterprisel By thn Pittsburgh
route the amount they have (53,000,000) would
be ample to complete the road to Smithfield, enthe Cumberland road within am boom drive by
singe to the steambont• at Brournaville—thusbringing thefinished part oftheir road into imme-
diate and lucrativerequisition and °imbibe them
tomaintain a successful competition with et ier
routes white theremainder of theroad from Ptua•
burgh to Smithfield would be in coune of con.
et/notion. Oa the other hand on ibo Wheeling
route the work dons will be useless until moneybraised and the whole is completed to Wheeling,
and then without any western connection with
superior routes above and below them their work
moat remain unprofitableand futile.--.... • . .

Thenare acme ofthe rearone which have In.doted the Committee tobelieve that Baltimore and
thec•lies critic Astrid of Colombia, will be
sooner or beer connected by Railroad and Ca.
nal with Pittaborgh by the Youghiogheny note,and that tan company aught, therefore, to pre..their 'moo:memo/a to completion as tote as pea.sible, toas to m•et,, god militate the trade andtravel between the east and west, Increasing withthe gigantic strides' progren is making in the
great welt,and converging all the acetone.....
the mountain, that has been, will be, or can be
opened for their accommodation. Therefore itwas

Roolna, That Col. A. M. Linn, H. WaiterandJohn Soaksebe a Committeeappointed to obtain
further subscriptico ofclock,and toascertain upon
what terms Mr. Plummer will construct the firstlook and dun atWest Newton.

Rivolred, That Hon.A. Stewart, D. Kane, andThos. li Davidson, Env., he n Committee sp.
pointed to uirremond withthe Chesapeake rod
OhioCetinjemammy, the new Railroad seaman'',(incorporated tomcat the Penna. road at the Elude
Itne,)and with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
company on the *object orcomplanni the coaoeo-
non wt P.Uabeig by the Youghiogheny route.

&mod, Thot the proceeding of this meets
ionlie published m the Pittaborg,ll3altimore, andWasidpit in City newspapers, and those of Jap
eife,Somaram, and Greene tummies. ,

ANDREW STEWART, Prlts'e.-
Jas. Mn/hcanur, Sees&
A ottani brick machine Mupat hewn poi in op-

eratic:is et Savannah, which lam out =POO toaponqbricks per dip

. ,

CarmenTaani.—The MobiletiserAdver, date
7th- tutant, haa the follows,;y:
.‘Dermas* Crien.=Tbeerriblsalishattoierkm:and thousand Fara. /averaging the num.
bet orbdee taken by each _gip at 2,090, and it
would require 900 sides to tate to it,artet.
Illscalculation showy the ban has au aained
bs Ibesinglaintelest ofshipplegt Mita&elation600.000baler, at $.5 per bale, the ovoid price, with
asenrage atop, would uncut to83,000,0110.
Tbelnueued prim ist part, compensate' the plan-
ter:butberate"tip °Weer, there InPO help. Tbo

,reels operates the other army; u the
quidgy itrivaart, the price offreights goes up-.
but It gocallown Witt an equal certainty on a re.
dared coop. The price of eaten utter greets

Ifreight", they are regulated; lite, everything !Ise.by the demandand supply, but the priesoftretglus
Man • arumthat of cotton.

liptsmastentatiLaiti 11*6Angampttg, Destorosptomenefrotare and set l'itxce T
oof
ara in dtMUrepaidand pantatom, upon doetion oreuanspitetie samba Plasm—WIKIICHICMSP.MX 111=71%.110/11the aerna

exposed. Mee and restdenea nest-deans tka itty-
ar's o6ee4Roananume4,
Um WPaddan.P. Ennui"
Oldsand Peissaysviuda llaflS.A.

Onus Ooto&la R. R. Co, Third st..Priessessaatpril 1.&rrilE Stockholders of We Mar -PeaneWnasj„Rail Road Cetap.7 are hereby nadirs{so passe,
fifth instalment of ?Pre Dollars per share,al the
ofshe u hereto&re. on belore &Wad&daroT /day semi sad the tateadelsey iestalmente of
(bite Dollars per slate each,oa or beforethe etch dayer each sacceedlas month, mad &di whole era paid.

Dr order of the Board ofDireelors.
cash-dtd W. LARIMER. ir.,Treasares:

The Lafayette Insurance Company of Indiana
is about to panne.' new beakless In New York.
It has a caliNal of $130,000, which will he ea
ployed la islotring thefall payment ofnotes, bonds
and other endentres of debt in that city. The
Courier remarks:

TU GIIIMAT DRIIOOIIXIIIY
ROP. E. P. HOWLAND will,favor Me ellihatte

"L of Pitmen-1hand AllegherT withone'
the.

PiTe i of Tleer tte,irrasi sr 6qt weal for light:
Mel, motive power, which is to trovalallonlee theworld, The experiments wilt be shown at WILMS
HALL, en WEDNLIJIMY evening. Key Mtn the
eat ofPiusberght at QUINCYIIALL, oa THOR&
DAY evening,May Me, In the my of. Allegheny._

Prof. Howland is also perfecting an IntunisentAt
the ImM:tetra( llghibg cities, which he will explain.

may2o:ll4t."The euterpriee b a new one, but It has long
been diacuned and agitated as a nerwary ap.
pendants to the growing bigness of the city. For
this convenience,we are mainly indebted TO
Messrs. Woodwa rd es Dusenberry, who have turn-

ed theirattention to this matter for the last algid
years; and we must say, in iumice to these Put.
tlemen, after viewing their inodur opmunds, that
be plan is well conceived, and cannot, tail to be
successful, DJ their -pastbninese folly shows."

Vtaorsta El.r.qrtes.4Tbe relates are uow war-
ty all in. TheLoco nett gale if Eve. If the coun-
ties to bear fromresult as last year, genies in. the
nextLegialaitire will Wand as follow,:

Wines Locoroco.
Senate, - II 21
House ofDelegate., -

Total i t 7 1W
Loco majority on joint ballot • - • - 33

.
The Nevi,Tack Courier, refetriog to mattersit

Washintoha. uyi: •
The Cabinet is composed -of -as, able, eirtnted,

and upright men eier surrounded the no anti,
tabletable of the Executive. They are all men of tal-
ent,

.

and patriotic purposes; and some
ofthem are statesmen of large experience+ and of
prodminent ability. It Mortbe borne in mine, by
those who are inclined tonudetvaltie them, that
while the country has been agitated by exciting
controversies, they have been ritually engaged in
carrying on the business of government, in geld-
ingand controlling that immense sod complicated
machinery by which the interests of twenty null.
lion.of peopleare prommed, and Abair prosperity
advanced. Their worh has not seen, the light.—
Mitch of it—the most of it—oever will. Bat
enough will be known, we confidently assert, nt
no distant day, to convince the country thatit basnever had abler or morq ueciul onbilc servants
than those who now rurround President Tayl4r.
The diplomacy of thelState Department m ill cam%
pare race* favorably, th regards the manner in
which it hat been carriedon, and theresult which
it has aUained, with that. ofany adminisistration
known to oar history. And so will the conduct of
every department tote nothice, by any test to
which theenemies of theadot:n istration may see
fit to bring it.

Rrarscrrerma.—pr. G.M. Sanders, of New Or-
leans, writing in the'Delia, Hsys " I was called to
.Mmit M—, who was represented to be dying front
the lan of blood, which was mooed by the cut of avein in the arm. Nees daring a' fit of dis-
appointment, cot the vein in her arm with a pen-
knife, which was notdiscovered jinI lie inmates of
the hoar, until she hod become cold and pubieless.Onmy arrive' 1 round her bed and bedditie baited
in blood, and this fair young lady trimly a moot
pitiable object 1 could out adoonioter remediesinternally, as the patient VISIS beyond swallowing
any thing. 1 had coupe., applied to her strong,
and bethought myself of the &radial rho bloodnsisttbe canned to gravitate on the. hrito, and therebyproduce a reaction ; to effect this. I had a Sind
passed round her feet, andraised to the cornice ci
thebedstead.

She remained in this situation twenty. eight min•
tiles before respiring ; she hod Sowever spasmodictwitches as noon as her feet were nitwit ; her bps
became red and a coloration,of the race rapidly
followed. After the first respiratory effort I disco-
ored herpolar, though sofaint that Fronld hardly
pensive it with the meet delicate torielr; it gradu-
ally rose, however and as soon es Icould adult:hues
anything by the mouth. I gave ax grnin. sulphatequinine,nod tepeuted the quinine in broken doses;
also via galas. warm. • I had themusfartion of

this yuoim tn4g, and she is now in goodhealth, though itwasseveral week• before rim fully
reel:teemed from thillextrema weetkne“ to which thehad been reduced. 1 ate satoned that she did notlox lees than sixty ounces of blood. She was,however, • robust and rather fleshy girl.

Astern!. Ot, retans.—lt will be recollected that
twoor three weeks nom, we gave an account of
ill outage eon:muted upona young lady on Pearl

41.Aoot.
street, in which eke was knocke down, gagged,

her hands.and Wet lied, a than left. A
part of the gang *unpaged to be e ged tu this
transaction were ',tweeted, and one oil, Wein etafi•
eiently-Identifiedlb hold hint for trial.' Lull the,morning this same young lady was fnund in thecanal slipattached to theboat yard of :timers. Wan
Slyke, Allen & Co , with Ler feet and Nods -lied;
and a gag in her mom& She ma. discovered by
some tonal drivers wlMseent to water their horse.,
and when Woad wire neatly dead, her life Lavin,been preservedby her guiding upon thethere, wherethe was enabled wrest her Imid. She was taken o fa home near by, where ale is doing ttell. She Faye
that she was anted last night Melia II o'elock, bysome men, when in thehack yard of her boarding
hoax—near thecorner of Pearl 'and Court streets
—and gagged and bound, and carried and thrown]
Intothe canal. There scents to be emiething quite
strangeabout theaffair. Site toys that on Thursday
night net she was serzed while, in the hall of herboarding home and served inn emitter manner, mini
earned to a pond near the gas work., where she
was left with a largesione placed upoo her person,
but that this wan notnude public, in the hope that
by keeping it private the perpetratorsof thisnutnige
might he discovered. 'Tke whole transaction is
involved inconsiderable mystery, and exhibits uponits fare a series of daring outrages whim] we hopewill cab out the best exertions of our puttee —They ,Jaya Cootostreid, AlfondaV.

VII.ESH SPRING IISljnaEli GOODS:

AVERY largo and choice Mock of Treat Spina
and Sommer Goole had last been opened at

Alexaodart Day's, No &Mather almet, north west
comer ofthe Diamond.

In calling theattention of our carol:nen and.thepublic to this stock, ft affords as paint pleasaro to he
able to say itembrace. OBE&T-BAROSINIS In air
mostevery descriptive argued., as a largeportion of
t:was purchased latherecent extsusive,uelloosales
to tbo <morn cities. Oar asuninatut.,Lath erand mole goods. is very swear,and. affords to an
earth buyers. either by whoksale or retal4• gab op :.
.portanity of smith,. Wale tears and MM.. • •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.- -
New style Foshan silks, very slump; HO p Lipgtui

figured Ch•Ogeable Elk. of slums every style and
qsaiity; super plainandcodaiv Wks; do. b.,
te_ges and tissues; Warta. de ss, new and. Itasd:
Pawns,style: new style Preach ; IZtntlisltOod Scotch
lawns, lu great variety, and at very low priees; plain
Erased. and satin sniped de lain-of all kinds and
qualities: linenlames of all shades sued colors; ging;hams, shim:L.2,pin.. Sse , •

• SHAWLS. .
Super chameleon ailt aaanda: plain dad Arnsrectblack do; plainand embrolderedTbil etdoOlne cash •

mere do; super plain and embroidered *kin! and
entered crepe dor bone• and ner dn./W.

WHITE GOODS. • -.

A fine eseorttetet nansookei leeonete;Solesev, nook., biel..n.
•• BONNETS:

Rood, & Ready, pout braid, Florence 14raldand
=per =Oat Naw brlntlet•

A fine mock of superior plaiA •n.I reingeil silk and
SatinTore n0r... , oroil ...Inf. onslitits.

CLOTHS & CASHMERES.
A twat awatment of super FrenelhEngllsb ;AndBelgian clods, nod eassimeres or all,qualities-and

Drier.. to nr Welwe would Invite t he anenclan of thegentlemen.
DOMESTICS- -

Oursteak ofbrown and bl“elled mashes, tickler,checks, chambrala,,M &c.I.'ingo, and
the very lowest prices. • • • .

Also, a Ingelot of table diapers end table cloths,
broom and bleached; Russia and Sancti diaper., Crash
linen, nank Ins, cotton tot wool 11 pods for men and
bnlr srar,,tnllinen.,red,whiteyelowiLtia.malk;g4lo:ol..de4lakarloves or inhsery and bemetbns, aril.final flowers, /cc, toall which we would mpretfalty
Invite the attention of -wholesale and retell etabuyers.. ALEXANDER!DAY,noot3o .F. 3 Merkel N Wcar. Ofthe Diamond.

EXTRA FAMILY PL017114
FOR Ineconitenietaceofthedtlxasrlw proprietors

ofthe Pittsburgh City Aline bay! phiced boxes furlilt, reception °folders •L'ibo following places:—
J & it Floyd, easierof Sixth and Ward streets:hi llsysiud, shoe ears, cor.Liberty &AlabamaA Ree/esourre. VC:piarea.• _ _
L ens. jr., dtuntin,eor Foatth
/olio I, laith more, comer LUp,h dr. Wylie.
Telegraph althea, Fourth Meet
P W Kelly, grocer. VIM C 000eco(Marcl alleyht (i.vey, more, Penn .41001, Moth Weed.The goor weave. will eaJr twice orAntos dailyfor Ordc a, and the floui,to. delivered promptly,either

to barrel.; araseks—reek door ir pmfemblefor fondlyuse—irilbOatebUlto for cartage It le plain that. 1.0
..tOlllll% eonhe allowed,and that deism, eau gorepermisaloato leave flour witheatpayment.

We Lope the public will be pleased withthis ar•rang emeat, as we shall endthvor to do them jurtice.
mafYd 1911.511 e NTH k NOBLE

=2l
AT a recent meeting of the Maoegen of ihe Farm-and fifeetionien Turnpike toad Company,thePreAldere mt oas saLtKalo.l to wally the cieditory of
said Company, th at the prioliege of Plonking .114tedid hos teenobtaloadi and that In the opinion ofthe'Ilimarant, the potent season Olinda a Tovonw oe•
net.osion foy Equildoethe road. provided the consentT 6loanperation of the creditors eau be obtainedThe holders and other creditor,' are thereforerewetrully Incited 10 bold a meeting,at an earlydayto effect, if poarable,an 031•120eamell for Seem.gishine the above objeet.• EICIIBAUM,--0.0•90,11,•ka1tT President. .

Pubtle Rata eMrun
iff:proprietece ogn. (or male as Aniline; onTWedureday *ad Ilursday, thoglith and Rath day1f Slay, on the premises, to theunite(et Wellsville 0,50salvable Ruildren Lot. the elder partof Arlinesurround the Depot crib. Cleveland and Pittsburghgall Read, on ten er Ingletlonofmetre, tense lots nowoffered to the pabliamust calorie., largely In value."Tee terms. are liberal, and Well be ansommied

the morning of the sale—only ace dm St oftheput,ciliate money will be stquirr 0 in band. Title Ind*potable, and free ofall liens or einem:Mau:au
JAGODRIPPERHNIVRORSI ?RTSQN,/ o__

, rPH. ,?n,
P DAVIS, Auctioneer.Ptllshoreb, May 20.14,0

mosaics-mum ZINO.
11112-;.,:itliwilefiV.go.ottierCa,izi.ni.3.lzitly3gefir.eigaritt
IL to M.Vance.per Ignore foot. Contganiti In thcalsitas,27 or, for soufinr public Imildingr andouncesSnip Stchasing, 14are inches, from In25ouncesINittle, Stoker, Wire, Sugar gololds, Perforated Zinc,(lee Pan", ac.

They Warramtheir meta/ pare, and free from any"Irdatimure of iron, or any oiler imbalance, and re.',minuend it for the manufacture of most artick.
!ale homefornirhing I be, as it doer not rosy Is nottifeemd by me tenon oforator, and mat tet polidted,pointed,and mommed

tlamrlea, models, Flan,, epeeifieetions, Lad OWteforrnationleaybe had *Moir vents:—IN:L.I.a Nezome, New York;
&tam.,Rotuma & ce. union;
N.ttue'l'ann.& co, Philadelphia;K'.l 11.Manion,Batheore;
li2M,Dan & thaanna, hietentleanEF. MILLAROUX, Benda' Agent,a Hanover at., Maar lio;t.Ue.c, Ahy L

They New Orleans Picayune of the bib instan
states that • new arenas bad occurred at PowCoupre, on the btki. It was several acres wide
and could notbo stopped.

Fon Cou.—The New YoskTost says— -
A dealerus 6re arm, In this city has sold, with.la the lut month, thirty thousand stand ofmusk's!.his usual sale for the ilium season la Vests pm,

nothaving averaged as many hundreds.
The New°elem. True Delta of the Sib inetaut,says:
ft fa add that Major TheodoreO'fiars, of Frank•

fon, Is to have command °filoKentuckians altohave started for Cuba.

QTM'Gen', Vaasa:noo.—Tae :proprietorsof this
peat medicine have received hundred. ofcertificate.
attutingthe excellence of the medicine. They extract
the fallowing one among hundreds:—

Louisville, April to 1807.
Neon J. Kidd A. Co --GentlemA—ITC is is to comfy

then a child ofmine was afflicted with worms. 1 pro-
curcdYutea kind.of Yeranfune and admicittped
theta, bat with no effect 1 then purchased a vial of
M'Lana4 celebrated Vertninge, from BamlYentwine,
drugnst, ofone city, and after giving a fall dose, the
child dischmed a fail quart of worms. The -health
of the child improved Immediately. I would eveom•
mead Dr. 111.11inn4 Versullage to the public, as one
of the most safe and effectual remedies for worm. now
in ore. J. 11.CIJITER, Merchant•—-

Irrror sale by J. KIDD& CO, No CO Woad niece
Inak ibqba.ws

Scald of th• Pool and Ankl• Cured.
Ma. Em a-11 am desirous ofmaking known to the

public the great efficacy of your PI7IIIOI.EUM in my
own caw, which was orere scald of the foot and
ankle; upon removing the atocklng, Ike skin peeled
Mr with It, and left nothing but the bare surfece. I
expected to be laid tap all winter from the affects of
this scald, but ere applied the Petroleum 'freely, by
Mel. ore flannel cloth saturated milt it; at brat, the

THNI TIGA MARKET,
East nde tax Diamond, Pittsburgh.

PRY oor .the T. titan.PeTeabought ethewhere.Try par 50eTeanun et neTeabough:else WhereTry oar ithe Tea agmlost etTea bought elsewhere:Tao very best Black Tea imported, wo ace .11ing
alnsh emus per pound.

o very bes tOre. Tea imported, wa are sellingat CI per poen&
Weare ese.dely opposed to polTing, island ofwhichwe respectfully *open Comparison, asthe bast meth odof Promng who sells the hem and ebeapsst T.h 1028113 fr. HAWORTHPropnetomof the Tea Motet.

TO PEOPLE FROM THE OLD COUNTRY—-P•ecI.eIytne antekind of Ten' wen and roachflavored Tea at eve said In the uM Canny at fireper potted can ba obtained for 711 c par 14ofearly MORRIS & HAWORTH

PIG IRON=t3O
,by togi=porwm. hlni Viirgor

onytO
Ae) C BKB A.ll, neusuy pats ut546....,.icantal7ftl,°.T.l", Llgt,Pitilt7l4lol7

ras,Vl) Laberty stmt.
lir INSLEY—MU WU in warn, andfor We byTV nmaywU aIITCHELTREE
SUOAR hikes N Sayer, to store. for We bmy

eet) W & M MITCHELTREK. .

6-I.lToitlgld?(UorisSilalr;lVlTlrcAbUfri4 ja)"..
mayb) 2E6 I.lber d.

BUFFALO TONGUES—A moll tot for=Us bymiyoo \v Et A MoOLURG &CO
VENISON HAMS—A low ohoiee VtDißel ffemtV for tale by WM A bIeCLUROt CO

STRAW COW.
ASTRAY COW,red ned white, with lops hems,cumt to the modenceof the cabeenber, is Robia•tollTown.htp, about the Elh of May. The owner itrequested to come forward, prove propertypaycharge., and take her away, otherwise a,e will betold at the law dines. 7ACOU PiENOarttaltYhlentr

Eundersigned have been appointeesow laj.Pembina/a far die mile of Charles Marie Patina'sCologne. Ketallers will be suppliedatreaettfaxianeta
mar 19

C WM A MeCLURCI Co&959Liberty at
India Rubber RouteJUST rceuved, Metl iecL Hose, e iuul 3 ph', ofallma,and far aopemir to leather for oak, byJ &II PHILLIPS

& 'Wood r.
India Webber matting.

4 nck T Ilelling .for Machinry,of all widths'Otllr ItemII to It inches, wale]) ore wall will atthe mattafacturer,. omen all the Lithe yield at amektabilriament wall bewarranted to Unequalto leather,lettreceived, fur We by J& IIPHILLIPSmyna net. ler Dorton Belting Ca.. ___....

applleartor. was poinfith bat in a very abort time the
path abated. I had no pain Intwo hour afterwards.
In five days from the time of the application oft

to llPetroleum, I was able to go work. I tale pleaser
Inlaming these facts or the benefit of other muTerers, 1
and am desirous that they should'be suede pablic. I '
would also Math, that I find Immediate relit( by the ; Crrlhe TURPLIVIINE—IO brie In prime crier I.R R AELLisks1150 Of O. Petroleum, In bums, from which I 1161

_ 2u,11,""' onto f." onto by
Ca Wood alfrequent ittileter owning to my bovine. about th ._...i.,c_______,_______engine. I would recommend it as the roost prompt' lit°UBdlnEl'B EotToßAtuld 4111corulaFtithavitorkUCthband certain remedy far burnt I have over know. ; last reed and for sale by -

RE SEtaxa...(Smiled.) J IICUR, Engineer, ; matte
Sharptburgh, Allegheny Co.; (-MD LIVER 011.-4C.. 'baton,. pare white,lostPittthurgh,Am 11.1950. l.,,jree'd, for tale by ruayth R ESELLERS '

Bor .ale by guy., A McDowell, 140 Wood street tIR EAIIICORPSE-3S busiest received on consigik•A E Sellers, 07 Wood H em, and for sale by. Ile/WV, JONES It. CO.; D AlAt Curry, Allegheny cur , 1-1
D A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;i ' -2111Y1',

al. by the propnelor, P. 111. KIER,
ap47 Canal Dalin, Sevyntll tb Pitubargh

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,
Igo WOOD ST., ABOVE FIETII,

Il.vo Just received large eddhions to their
spRIAG STUCK OP HARDWARE, CIPPLERY,He

Imported 41—lato packets from Europe, end to
which they would especially call the &ambit

of purobasera, believingmem very extent.tee .took. and MVP priCe• veld /MOmaim satisfaction.
mayrbdtorlyT

EDICOULIACIE nonz
OITIZENS' •

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pitt•bur

C.O. 110A8EP Pen........_.W. MARKS,Pactr.
Odicc—No. 41 Waterstreet, Inthe warehouse of C.

11. CHANT. •

111,3 COMPANY Is now prepared to Insure all~fkinds of risks, on houses, manufactanes, goods
merchandim In slam and In Inertia Tenet., hip.

An ample gearamy for the ability and integrity of
the Institution, is afforded In the character of the Di.
recto., whoare nilodium. of Pittsburgh, welt and
faserably known to:the community for timirprudenee,
intelitgenee, and Integrity.

yggrge•g—C. 0. !fumy, Wm. Darraley, WM. Ler
Ines. Waiter Berard, Hugh D. king, EllWarli•
Lewitt*, E. Kinsey, B. Harbaugh, S. g itgg,

• apthhtlf '
DR. D. HOZT,

Ltr i:2l% • Deralat.ComerorPouth
Pla DerAtu. kt•reas

Pia•.4414

"DERAIANINT G,REEN, aroand la Oils, la 5eats, jut eceetred, and La Ly
J KIDD& CO

CO Wood it
AHDOIL-10 Loh. ktureLard d. Co'. beat, Junooband, for sale by tone J RIJN) &Xt.

MiiiMEMffl
IAUUUNATED MAGNESIA—MOibsjosl reeelved,k.s and lor sole bY inaylB J KIDD 4 Co

powomi JALA P-100 lb. for *al. byMylB J KILT&CO

k.SHOULIIEILI—IsO::,tauL,Bboaldegiehedper steamer Hamburgb,and far tate by
maple JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO

DARNING TOOLS—A complete assoruaantof us.r best quality ofCala Steel titanandCon 111Oriltro,wortenled; Cast Smelt{ 3,1e. 4 prong Farts, warreat'dlCast meet Il•yKnives;
to dot do Gooseneck Hon, !Mild;to dot common do do, for sale low, at Oro I.Dtog and Bred Store of 13 N WiCKFJitaltAld a.umyta Cor of Birthk Wood sot

Sti;,ProE7.= qtrub illcgain CO4,
Llarege da

AA. MABON ICO ill•tiTteti•ed.per rear.
~ and now opeWng :Jape. e miceBarege deLaths;

rll pee Plain Mourningde.
d"oprdos "

lea Mode doOd Thibet Slam plaint embroidered;a 0 Mack do.
A.llO, YU per Blook Grade H oe NU;6 per do BWna CCCk uao;do 4per TortBade& moyl9

WALL, PAPERat 10 tent.a *ea at '
- W .1? MAIM:ULU/Iassll7 • Will Papas MarasEIS Wood it

N Caro.lara ir innm seiioarkirkitle
DUCE{& TAX,CAbits Pile&

Ha IA::=UZIVo"
RO. brio No 9 Rorie, for sato y. 'RIDmaJAB A 21117CHOON h. CO

br:.° 1, tetra
LARD 011,--90 brlsHeI, Anrep's tar .01p lowekowt eaawansww, 'JAS

amyl]
, .

atsconzoi rt•ros.

FUR -150 b Iby. to"stir MIVR111111111"
S 10, 1 dN 1314w,fifki.,tmea.rw.iimalurtya

TUST Oowapenlog,ano elegem gooe-
y ood IS octave Melodeon Plano, from Um eel..trend 1611.1aetory of Morel' Ir. Wane,Is a superiorununmeat.ofdim mu. and-veryVenal enoneunlon; atop Gas Ina 4 Otlll,o Melodeon,

YLAillEftll Mollie Store,
;Mart? '

• lon TWA streey7 ,t -
If°groatCaroniela, Despatch, and Pom eopt.l

!NUM SHAWLS—Dope:Iot Idgh eolored ThlbeJ. Shawls, cosaprlatog G`cuason4Orange, Ptak, Mae
Wean, andCorn colored, mut seeming per salmiand this darelwaing by A A MASON &.COma 17 Mutate
4-)fiPIECE Plain Blue, Pink. Gm% kad' C.•QtYlolorcd Bows. tic d per ezw.l sad. tam.override by mar 7 A A U .014 ACO
DIUNTED AIiPi3LINB-3 eases eaglets eoloied,
L the extreme law paceof Haver AI end pwards,reed ibis day by autxt7 ' A AILEON aCO

%. 171Vit"617.n
HEFSV.--ICO bzi jutmailingmayl7 . STUART & SILL

TIMED PEACHES-20 ballekto More, for bat. by
mails /IJr..W 11AHHAtilla

VXTBA FLITIt—l[lbgi••Amity Min,.LISL.',int nell/weilowdfin sale by .• •
Runt!, 8& W-11.4fit DAMN

DOT ASH—Y brls rot Ask just reedfor,agle by
ms7s • , a- NV HARI".UGIt

.1110 ..L ORTISR-I brfr frelh. far .alaat.a sari_ 'EVP VON BoNirinoilsTa Ctb
LILS-1 Eris malt, for Ate by

P PUN D9RN1t0512. 1. 1..50.erfIERITER tors W. R. Cheer., for Onto
Playls, • :AEI P. VON BONNHORSTit CO

VINECiAB-10brio pare eider, Cor lial* byinalls y v BON MIORST b. CO

oA=ib'h'" iu IU"1 /4 VtrtiAIVIISILL

GROCERIES, A c-75 doe Broorasy Pomeroy's extra
00 bus &aims Candles
/0bus C.liocolitie, No 1 ;- •

b. Cocos &Brows , Baker, .60b. prime W B !AcresSG bra Eugliali-lhiry, Cheers
10 brls No3 Alsetmet

• 20 e. AFbat Nos.l sod2 do
Mr ells No 1 Herring s•

brls & brls No I Mad
ibris No 1 sahooo

' b. Seated derrirgGlee saMerfor Itlee
•dkis ospetlne Les P.c..0. ear/ No1 Stomata' , • "10 bt chP ests extr

and
a Pd.Tea

09 caddy dodos pineal 2ire Waddimrdsu 0 brls parer CiderFIL:g "intoteßs411,1,CL sm.
ITEM. HEED-40 brbt but ree'd, arid Ear sate at theDm;, Peed, andPerfumery Wureaousr, comer5.55115 ad Wood oust...merle, 6 N WIT/Ci3L4llAll

RTE —NClN.htista Um, and (at sale -by
taw? STIP.SilrtSILL

Q 110AII-19 N lierar.P.l l.ed elillska.la mem, far We by T 3 DILWORTH & -
mayl7 513 WOOlllll
• AZON-8 labprime Louisvillepacked ehealdessI Areceived, awl Cot Webymid 7 .1 8 DILWOII3II CO

POWDER-2:391(1..1L45; • -tenbllatiable.hot he's, forate bymay': . J S DILWORTH it CO
MAPLF. BCOAJta. MOLASSES' A essacLJM youreceived,And km sale by

Wm • MCCLURGicot53 Libertya •'

ER—Prime major teehl, •nd for We by717 ,Wm A MCCLIJRO Iib
OATS—KO butte's !Luting by

comom • • -anus
4.21 LINT it-_

ALER&II73.Ia Doze&DWI, and cubs, far nth byInn? R DALZELL& CO
D Y FLOUR-6 bflain gam and Or rale byma7l7 R DALZELL& CO

131,1,11"s3 8121 "V4'o,lvll‘;
GINGER 111002,-.0 stets reed, for said by

1 - 8 N WICYFRSIIAhI
DACON-10cuts asained, to entire. fel by

71j1masa ISAIAH occsire. Cu
staiifi• Frew & Watei

prr.seisz—s bud,.%%brat1)14 co
ICE-10 tei landing,and far ilk

• MILLER&RICH:En:4N
Ilak.174 ÜbertT it.

I IJID—Cbrig Lard; • ,“ ji:"...7115 big66. 6'4,4lBTlVlllCitlilr a co

0.041.P-130 bxs ChillicotheSoap loaned, ioisileseeel7 ' MMUS/

aftEASE-10 bds stem rotsole by
. 1.113 ISAMU DlCitint fr. CO

LcON—t3 hid. Hams; • , 1LP '. 211itds Ratc • . . .
13 hads Sbaaiderr;up hpd. u.mel,samars, for sate by

mall 3 . 13alaII DICIOIik itCO

HAUT SATUIINE WINE-4.1 cuts lea YeT:tved,and for bile by /KILLER t RICKETSON
WINS-471thde clan%to bxs St-Eath hledols4bza id lack tok mareßicx. tr.rtoN by

COPZ4B—Dte3 b!gs prime green R.(oriel., by
INAIAII DICKEY & • 0

rrißA-74, pigsGreen and Black, tar gala t4,
isayls 18AlellDICKEY a. co
Imbues" Monthly Vorhonao, 400.

QTRONG Plants of the Prim"Dahlias, Verbenas, ac.
VI cm:weed ofdm ebolocsa emu an ealaivau., aro
bowready Sal Filming. ()Wore ten AL our stand to
the Diamond hurley whore catalogue.,may,be
or by ale Pitiaborsit Po•t 016<e, loth. be n•mpuy at-
tendedto. , JAMb$ WARPROP;

maylvdto , . Mattehr,4l.,

F1311.40tes on band, and Or add by
ISAIAH DICKY.y& CO

' %%rater & Frontdr
Q UNA R-71 N Orleans Instore, rar sal.by110 man/ •IS MALI DACKEY 4CO

0L4836111773 btl. N O. InPare,' and fbr tale byess7l7 • • ISAIAH DICKEY ♦CO.

F't7.V.';'''""4lrMit'Anclay- "
r[IAR—InO brim on Land, and for We bJL ‘7 .181.1 AU Dle

ciit.tt .,3n .. hand, and for min by
_

ISA IA11 =Key a co
VIBE& WATEKTROOF PAINT-4176;1;1On hbad,V for INe low,le elowtobugnment. by __
tnyl7 ISAIAH DICKEY.% CO

iguil—BAWDM Melee/ CO /Zlrooodruto: tole byr . DlLwußrii Cu

L A)Ib10 brim No t Lard;24kers do for sale byorayl4 • J H ,DILWORTH k CO

rIPOIMCCO.-10(1 bre &aorta elu• sad vialign
X Inle by ma 17 MAYA 11 DICIChY CO

RocKSALT--treim named, for bellRai, Noask
• by mail : ISAIAII DICILES t.CO,
YE—luoboljannuAl, end for sale by

8tVIVH,ILEBAUGFI
.VLGUR.-300 Ilabtkrawr's brand, Jostrte.!, for

k by knyl7 8& W HARBAU4II
YK rt.oua—n brim reed, and for male by

sma7l7 81 W FL/MBALIGH

urna-40 keys Duna,'Tor sale byemyi4 J 5 biLlvoian & co

M.01.11eSYS-100 bris ;Rime plzmatlon, for sale bym/14 J 8 DIE.WWITIrt Go

h, for bah, bP"'"'"""n.D,Lw„mayl 4
iveAcco—v hh.da OhioLea; (or We byj. babyl4 J B D/LWIMATO ft CO• .
LacyEMU CAPErt—A constant reppfy—ailroofirTgU.Paper fur grave/ roof., of serevor qua Its.forwe by nartyll J ,SCIIOONRIAELR kCO

t.-1:0° VIVItI:,,:PO; al; •
0orb, Tamers' .1, !or iFahlmayo J 8C000,01,0:18 h. COrltu lie Iuarm E—llTRiin17 mac by amyl& J EICISOUNMAXEItd Cu• - •1.10Alt CURKD lIAMS—iO times Aim. Nand,

recolvcd, and lor We bY
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. by sy td • ..._ ,_________WAl.1breLVßti 1k CO10,00Ms limes:
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, good, tanliosold atopfiees dad vox,. 'tom
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• •
FEW doves of Ile itoek of Oda ban wislia it
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. ,Case im P.lmttt Istioresti!a . Partssidars
(Hone of thereeit 'leveret,' Went end'Wired Mem,ere et the (strand Munroe. HAGUE STREW EX-

trannir, I. Hew York. will Owl, b.tenthed..7.11nd the NEWENVELOPES, theLARDSBoT-Eptd.Semy AUTHORIZE D'ADENTS:
e dm NewCisnalerefor Ilia

tok the eintbois en the Raw d/TZE-4110
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